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February 10, 1949

Your letter of 2 Febru~ cameyesterday while I was in Chicago talking about
medioal education in the Scandinavian countries. Dr• Tunevall 's summaryreached
me in ample time and was most excellent. Needless to say, I strongly recommended
that the graduates from Scandinavian medical schools be permitted to take examina-
tions for licensure in this country. Howthat willlfork out I do not know, although
the legal representative of the American ledical Association raised the question as
to whether or not graduates of Amerioanmedical schools can be licensed in the Scan-
dinavian courrtr-Lea, I didn t t knowthe answer to that one. Do you happen to know?

Dr. Sven Gard
Ste,tens Rakteriologiska Laboratorium
Box 764
Stockholm 1, Sweden

Dear Sven:

With regard to your inquiry about 1Ir. Lester W. Hanna and his oompoundoalled
Hannat~oin, I had to oall Dr. Weaver, of the National Foundation for Infantile
Paralysis in NewYork, about it; because I have never heard of the gent~emannor
of the substance in question. Dr•.Weaver informed me that he had had a conferenoe
with 1Ir. Hanna about a year ago and was not favorably impressed by him trom a
soientifi~ point of vi8W'. Mr. Hannah8d no evidenoe whatever. that this compound
obtained from an organism or organisms isolated from 80il had any effect against
anything. As a matter of faot, Mr. Hanna did not present any tests that he had
carried out himself, nor did he have any dat.a of tests that might have been carried
out by somebodyelse. He just "had a feeline that there had to be something in
the soil that would cure canoer, poliomyelitis, etc. etc. etc." Apparent~ Mr.
Hannaworks for an agricultural station run by the State ~ Oregon. Dr. Weaver
promised to ~ok into the matter a little furth~ and if ~ obtaiDJl'any additional
information ~ will forward it to yuu. .

Youwill be interested to learn that our tests are nowcomplete for the pre-
sence of antiviral substancos in the gr/iVmatter of the spinal cord of cOlIY'alea-
cent, paralysed poliomyelitic monkeyafor three different, homologous strains of
virus •. The tests wero carried out both with uncentrifuged, crude suspension and
with centrifuged material. Unfortunately, we were not a'ble to demonatrate a.rry
antiviral action 1n the oonvalescent nervous tissue by tests in monkeya. The
same convalescent nervous tissue tested against approximately 2 - J ID,O of Lan-
sing virus in mice (em the strains we used were immunologically different from
Lansing) had no effect whatever against the Lansing virus.

It .•.•.s very good of you to makereservations at the Grand Hotel and I amde-
lighted to learn that you were able to get a roomwith a view of the river.

With all good wishes and kindest regards,
Sincere~ yours,

Albert B. sabin, V. D.


